
 
 

Wedding Day Music Itinerary 
 

Emergency contact phone # for day of event:_____________________ 
 

Ceremony :Joe on piano 
1. 5:20pm: play your romantic piano music while people are getting seated, until approx 5:35  
2. 5:35pm: Danny and Kari will sing “You’ve got a Friend” on guitar in front of guests 
3. 5:40pm: David & minister walk in from side. 
4. 5:42pm: Jill to cue: bridal party walks down the aisle to “Pachabel’s Canon”. Stop music 

when ring bearer is in position. Pause 20 seconds.  
5. Shelly walks down the aisle with Dad to “Together”, stop music 10 seconds after Shelly gets 

in position. 
6. Play “By Candlelight” after minister announces unity candle lighting. Play for two minutes. 
7. Play “Always with You” after minister introduces us as husband & wife. Play until room 

empties. 
 
Reception: Joe to DJ/MC 

1. 6:00pm: Have upbeat jazz standards while guests are arriving/mingling  
2. 6:20pm: Shelly and David arrive at reception. Announce our arrival to guests (when cued 

by Jill)  as Mr. & Mrs. Ross 
3. 6:30pm: Ask guests to take their seats. Announce “If you haven’t picked up your seating 

card—it’s on the table near the entrance.” 
4. 6:35pm: At caterer’s cue, invite guests to follow Shelly, David and the wedding party to the 

buffet table. 
5. Play mellower, more romantic standards during dinner 
6. Announce several times throughout the night: “Please use the cameras on your table to 

capture fun photos for the bride and groom” 
7. 7:15pm:  ¾ of the way thru dinner, staff pours champagne… 
8. 7:30ish: at the tail end of dinner when about ¾ of the guests are done eating, the toasts 

begin.  Announce toasts, inviting Shelly & David up to cake table. Toasts to proceed in this 
order:  
1. Best man: Mike Hanson 
2. Maid of Honor: Kelly Moore 
3. Groom’s father: Phillip Ross 
4. Bride’s father: Henry Thomas 
If anyone else initiates a toast, do allow. Do not encourage additional toasts.  

9. 8:00pm: Directly following toasts bring microphone to David for thanking of guests. 
Announce cake cutting & play “Beautiful Day” immediately. Cake is taken away to be cut 
and served. Then play upbeat jazz standards. 

10. 8:25pm: Shelly and David will cue Joe to announce first dance. Invite all guests to circle 
the dance floor.  Song: “Come Away with Me” 

11. Joe announces father (Jack)/daughter dance: “Unforgettable” 
12. Joe announces mother (Barbara)/son dance: “Your Song” 
13. Joe announces wedding party dance: “Celebration” . Invite all guests to join in towards second half of 

song. 
14. Announce “Open dance floor”. Play a few older songs to start off, (slow/ maybe a waltz) 
15. 9:30ish:  Shelly & David will cue Joe to announce Bouquet & garter toss.  

Bouquet song: “Superfriek” / Garter song “Bad to the Bone” 
16. 11:00pm: announce “Last Dance”. Invite all guests to the floor for one last dance together. 

Song: “We are Family” 
17. Thank guests for coming & encourage safe driving. 
18. 12:00am: premises must be vacated completely 
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